The “oh shit! It’s Tuesday and we haven’t written the minutes
yet” Minutes (theme: hot lips iTunes shuffle)
for: April 22, the year of our lord two thousand and four
FLAVOR OF THE WEEK: BEATNICK (w/ prospies)
FLAVOR OF NEXT WEEK: SCAV HUNT PRIDE (w/ special bandana making proceeding, so
you have no excuse for not participating)
Constitutional Amendment: He will become s/he now and forevermore. Christian suggests 3/5
compromise for the “ladies” of Snell.
Rudy wants to sell the air hockey table. I want you to want me. Unfortunately, he is a dog and still
not included in our constitution and the damn table was so much money in the first place that no one
else is going to make the same mistake we did and buy such an overpriced piece of junk. Proposal
“tabled” (Margaret weeps quietly at having to type such a horrible joke, but as she is a faithful
secretary, she must truthfully document all the goings on of the meeting, bad jokes included).
Johnny a-splodes!!! Little Johnny bits go flying everywhere. Rudy has a snack.
Poor old Johnny Ray.
In other, less messy news: there will be a laminated map for lotto. You know, like how those old
ladies sometimes have laminated bingo cards. Because we’re cool like that.

Hitchcock Film Festival: Friday June 4 th
Be there or be…absent
There were lots of events that have come and gone. Anna went thrifting here in the starlit hour. I bet
that was fun. There was a service project. Man, it would have been nice to have known about that.
Johnny Depp once again graced the screen of our fair rec room. He was on my mind the whole night
long. Oh, yeah. There was an auction, too. Man we were busy.
Clair: has Mia’s keys – also, washed clothes for good causes (scav money and needy folks, in order
of goodness)
Chris: $1,067.54 You never give me your money. Oh, in that case - $500 for scav.
IM: Touch, feel, and lose
IHC: Seren takes the podium (boo, hiss). Punks of IHC “streamlining” their constitution. About to
have a throw down w/ SG (greatest foe). There will also be a roommate game, or rather an
“acquaintance game” b/c they can’t afford to exclude people. 3rd prize: Swedish fish (damn, it feels
good to be a gangster).

Mo: no
RCA: doesn’t want to become Mark Yoon. We applaud this. Please, help the cause and don’t call
his cell phone for your trivial, lazy, fake emergencies. Work orders are there for a reason, folks….
the sounds of settling.
Proof: like The Bill Cosby Show and Fresh Prince combined. Oh yeah, that was another thing that
happened before we had a chance write these. Oh well… goodbye sky harbor.
Bizartlett: study break Thursday of 6th week. Yes! Ahead of the curve!

SCAV:

give Lauren money and you too can have a kick ass bandana.
Everyone was looking at me. Thought I saw my picture on mtv. There will be
puffy paint. Bring your own shiny things. Despite the $500 and the various
auctions and yard sales (money in my pocket and my face on your t-shirt),
we are still po’. If you would like to steal, talk to ko.
1: Idaho
2: cooler than ever
3: Voice Mail #2
4: food gets cheers
5: very masculine
back to you…
there were ninja hoes. Sorry we did not alert you in advance. At least we tried.
On that note: summary of the: Great Gender Debate of 2004
Basic suggestion: that the second and third floors of section 5 become co-ed.
--Those in favor of the change felt that living “all mixed up” was a good experience, more
social, etc. Also would leave more housing options open to everyone. Suggested that any
bathroom discomfort issues could be worked out.
--Those opposed argued that it’s not about having single-sex bathrooms, it’s about living
with people who are like you and being able to be comfortable. Religious and cultural
differences are an issue as well. Also, the options for people who want to live on a single
sex floor are fewer than for those who want to live on a co-ed floor – it’s either section 5 or a
1st year double.
VOTE
The single sex floors will stay and we’ll just have to try (just a little bit harder) to get along.

Those who do Kant teach. Talk to Pete.

court*spark* adjourned!

Join the Official

Jordan Paterra
Fan Club

He loves Britney! We love him (and accordions)! Buy your official Jordan
Paterra Fan Club button from Margaret for only 3$. All proceeds will go
to scav.

